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Beautifully Appointed
Luncheon at Breakers

Mrs. V. L. Maxfleld and Mrs. 
Paul Ktisper .were co-hostesses' at 
n beautifully appointed bridge 

.luncheon given at the Breakers In 
Long Beach Tuesday afternoon.

'Centering the long luncheon table 
was' a hjige basket of summer 
flowers. In shades of pink. f>n each 
Hide were dainty baskets of Cecil 
Bruner rosebuds and 'tall 'pink and 
green tapers tied with bows of 
tulle.... At.ieach place were corsages 
of carnations and gypsophella.

Mrs. Joe Htone was awarded 
honors. for high score at bridge, 
Mrs. W. W. .West" second, Mrs. 
J. O. Moore, third, nnd Mrs. George 
f^lmpson consolation'

Covers weft placed for Mrs. J. M. 
Alien, Mrs. Chartos Arallll, Mrs. 
F, ,h.i DIUejvMrfl. Bert Dye/ Mrs. 

'J: H.'Fess; Mrs lii L. 'Fordlc'ei Mrs. 
O. E. .'Fossum, Mrs, -John. Guyan, 
Mrs. Bills Harder, Mrs. O. W. Hud 
son, Mrs. Fred. Knudson, Mrs. Jen- 
rile QoodfeUow, Mrs. A,. W. John- 
son, Mrs. Archer Lewis, Mrs. May 
McKlnloy; .Mrs. J. O. Moore, Mrs. 
Kenneth Mltchell, Mrs. Fay Parks, 
Mrs. oJe Stone, Mrs. A. Shrlner of 
Los'-Angeles, Mrs. George Slmpsoh, 
Mrs. May Sidebotlmm. Mrs. W. W.

' Wesh Mrs.' George -Watson, Mrs. 
W. C. Shelton, Miss Virginia Wat 
son, and the two hostesses, Mrs. 
V. I.: Maxfleld and Mrs. null Kas- 
P«r. .

. * * * 
PRETTY 
LUNCHEON

 '"  Summer "flowers-attractively dec 
orated the tables when Mrs'. Arthur 
Hodge entertained the -Thursday 
Afternoon Bridge. Club at her -home 
in Lomlta last week.

Honors for high score were 
awarded to Mrs. Harry McManua 
and Mrs. A. W. Melnzer, and con 
solation award wns made to Mrs, 
George. Greaycn.

, Present wiere Mrs. C. E. Cook 
of IMB . Angeles, Mrs. Joe Stone, 
Mrs; Harry McManus; Mrs/ F. B.

: Dliley, Mrs. W. C. Dolley, Mrs.
> Bert Dye, Mrs. A. W. Melpier, .Mrs. 
R. R. Smith, Mrs. Frank Clark, 
Mrs, J. ( O. Moore, Mrs. George 
Greaves, and the hostess, Mrs. 
Arthur Hodge.

***

* WHAT'S ON IN TORRANCE * 
+ ——— *
* Today, June 19   W. R. C., *
*f Central Evangelical Mission- *
*, ary Society, Episcopal Ladles' -K
*" , Auxiliary, Lutheran ladles' *
* Aid. . . *
* Friday, June 20  Moose,. Ma: *
* sons, Torrancn    Relief, Royal *
* .Neighbors, Modern Wood, * 
+ men. : Public reception for *
* Wanda Stachpwlc*. -  »<
* Saturday, June 21   Job's *
* Daughters.' ..+
*. Sunday, June 22  Services In  »<
*4t all churches, . # 
' It Monday, Juhe 23   Directors  )«
*k . meeting C. of O. Public m-  )«
* vited. K. of C. *
* Tuesday, : Juno 21  Odd Fel- *
* lows, W. -B. A., America.-*
* Legion. , *
*  Wednesday, June 26 r— Lawn  »< 
,* . party .under the .auspices of +
*K the Episcopal Ladies' Aux- *
* lllary, Knights of 'Pythias, '* 
"#   'Rehekahs. '  ' ' -      *
*^rhUBldny, June 26  O. E. S.   '+. 
'* ;  ' ' '- i ,  ' . :*
*, •« -X + ***#->!+.* * •>< * *

"

SHOWER 
HONORS TWO

Ml^s Cicely Ball, whose wedding 
to Tliomaa Perklns will be an event 
of this month, and -Mr*. Russell 
Perry., « recent bride, shared honors 
Monday-evening at a shower given 
by members of the Women's Bene 
fit Association, at the home of 
Mrs. Mablo Bath on 220th street

MIsa Ball was the recipient of 
a lovely bridge lump, and Mrs. 
Perry received a wool blanket.

At the close of the, evening, de 
licious refreshments were served by 
the hostess1.

•-.-.' * * -K 
8. S. CLASS 
ENTERTAINS VETS '

Ella Mae Olt entertained the 
Willing: Workers Sunday School 
class at her home on Mortlna ave 
nue Saturday morning. There 'won 
a. mooting, followed by a pot luck 
luncheon, . ..- ' '

In the afternoon, the class, with 
their teacher, Mrs. ; U ,L.~Fordlcei 
motored to the Veterans hospital

at Sawtelle. They visited In the 
blind Ward and members of the 
clato gave a mlmbef of readings 
and songs.

* * *
LAWN SOCIAL WILL 
BE GIVEN IN PATIO

A lawn social, given under the 
auspices of the Women's Auxiliary 
of the Episcopal Church, will be 
held next Wednesday afternoon 
In the rear garden of the home of 
Mrs. George Wordester at 1S17 'HI 
Prado. ;

The social will be held from one 
to five, and Ice cream, cake and 
tea will be served. A fortune teller 
will ho one of (He features of the 
afternoon, and there will be a 
fish pond for children. Baked goods 
and fancy work will be on sale. 
A delightful free entertainment 
has been planned by the committee.

*"* * 
BENEFIT 
PARTY

W. B. A. will give a benefit par 
ty at the Women's _chlb next Tues 
day evening. ,

Bridge and five hundred will fur 
nish thn diversion.'
THIMBLE CLUB 
TO MEET

Mrs. M. M. Porter will ntertain. . .
the Helping Hand Thimble Club 
at her home, on Madrid avenue 
tomorrow! X,

 K * *
FAMILY DINNER • 
AT MILLER HOME

Father's Day, and thn blrthda 
of Evan J. Baldwin' of Olenda 
were jointly celebrated Sunday 
.a family dinner given at the ho 
of -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller 
Arlington evenUfe.

Twenty three were present at th 
dinner.

•>'•** 
COllPLE WED 
AT ST. CROSS

At a lovely ceremony 
Cross Episcopal church In- Hermosi 
Miss Dorothy Erdlne Galpln, di 
ghter of Mr. airid 'Mrs. Frank 
Oalpln of 1B912 Western . ayenu 
became the bride, of John D. Spark 
of   Long Beach. Rnv. Mr. Parloi 
performed the ceremony at g o'cloc 
In the presence of lio guests.

The bride was lovely In a 
of white 'georgette and whlnestone 
and carried pate pink rosebuds an 
Illy of the valley. A Juliet cap i 
lace held In place the. bridal vc 
of tulle, which whs caught wll 
orange blossoms.

Mrs. 'Ward Snowdeh of Modes 
was matron qf. honor, and woi 
pink organdie. The bridesmaid 
Miss Marguerite Galpln, 
tho bride, Miss Edna May of Gar 
dend, and Miss Ruth Newma 
Santa Ana, wore frocks of 6 
orch(d,,and blue, respectively.

William Gaul ot. Torrance was 
best " man, and the ushers wei 
Ward Snowden of Modesto, Mlcha 
Hogan .of Long Beach, and Fran 
Galpln,  

Prior to the ceremony, Janv 
Newlll of Hawthorne sang "I Lo' 

; Trybr,"J ana)»tcd; at

hy Mrs. Edward

The wedding party entered at the

Htephcnson of to Jtaynard Klsslhgcr who had 
high 'score In thn peanut hunt,

strains of the Wedding March, Victor Rose took first prlftn for 
-the bride on the arm of hoi- father, 
who gave, her away.

Following tho ceremony Mr. nnd 
Mr*, sparks left for a honeymoon 
at mountain resorts and Catallna, 
Island. The bride is a graduate 
of Gordeha Hhlgh S6h6ol and *«ll
known in Torrahce. The grooto Walker. Victor Rose, Jatn*»
was a resident of 
a few. weeks ago and has ft large 
circle of friends here. 

* * + 
MISS SCNIPPER'S

  Miss Berhadlhe Schjpper, faculty 
member of. the Los Angeles Con 
servatory of Music and Arts, who 
has a studio In Torrance, will pre 
sent her pupils In a piano riicltal, 
at 8 o'clock, Friday evening, JUhe 
27 at the Women's clubhouse.

Assisting In the program Will be 
pupils of Miss /yllce PftersOn, ln<- 
structor'ln vlollp. They will play 
tbree   mimfiefs.

* * * ' 
CLUB
ENTERTAINED
! : Mrs. Dew*y Qulgley was hostes 
to her bridge 
dessert' bridge

ruora walker, Victor KOse, Jaroee afld 
Until "Wilson Woidburn, Reggie TfeloRr,

AFFAIR 
rs A SUCCESS

At t.he benefit bridge party glvi) 
by thn Torrance High Rein 
Alumni Association at the Women

it her hohie on
Camlno Real lost Thursday after 
noon. Dainty corsages 'of pansles

WHERE

YOU
SPEND THIS 

AFTERNOON

I OURISTS come thousands of miles, pay 
thousands of dollars, to enjoy glprious Cali 
fornia afternoons. Where will you spend yours?

Not in a hot, stuffy kitchen, if you have one 
of these Entirely Automatic Electric Ranges to 
prepare your dinner for you. All you need do is 
to plan your meal in the cool of the morning. 
Place meats, vegetables, desserts ih the oven, 
set the timing and temperature controls. The 
rest of the day is your;.

Two great, groups of Entirely Automatic 
Electric Ranges, fashioned to Edison specifica 
tions, expressly for your kitchen. An astonish 
ingly low purchase price .. . and your present 
range will help reduce that. Only $10 down, in 
stalled ... no extras. A year to pay the balance 
in easy installments. Come in now and select 
your range.

••y U*f t» Ow*, i*M to 
OpwiU, tblt MirrdM* 
A*tt*utk Ring*! l*)*r 
lllMful H»un «l KltchM

and maiden Hair fern were favors, 
and formed a colorful note In i\ 
decorative theme.

Honors for high score were 
awarded to Mrs. Waldo .Darnell. 
and second to Mrs. lx>uls Smith. 
Miss Marguerite Jones was awarded 
the giifist prize.

Prflsent were Mrs. 'Frank M. 
Bufffngton, Mrs. R. J. Deinlnger, 
Miss Marguerite Jones, Mm. Paul 
Vonderahe, Mrs. R. F. Bishop, Mrs. 
Louis Smith, Mrs, Guy Claire, Mrs. 
C. L. Ingold, Mrs. Waldo Darnel), 
Mrs. Ray Schllck of Los Angeles, 
Mrs. Charles Vonderahe, and the 
hostess, Mrs. Dewey Qulgley. '

MRS. EVANS. 
ENTERTAINS

Dainty^-yellow and blue flowers 
established the color motif at a 
a.olfenit'Ml. bridge luncheon given by 
Mrs. Floyd iSvans al Tier home on 
Portola avenue last Friday, !

Hobors for high score at bridge 
vardcd to Mrs. Raymond

consolation to Mrs.

\VUnoh Woodhurn, consolation!

jruenslng nearest,to the number of 
beans Ih a Jar with Junior 1/Ork 
second.

OUeslB who enjoyed John's hbH' 
pltallty were Dicky Boech»r, Nor 
man Hudson, Frankle Cnrr, May 
nard Klsslfiger, Junior Lock, Junior

nbhoiise Friday evening, Mr 
W. J. Neejands was n,Ward<

lilgh scoi-e at brld'gr 
and Mrs. Dewey 'Qulgley 
Paul Knsper won rrten's hlfil 
honors and O. W.' Hudson, fl

Five hundrrd awards were 
to Mta. Vf. C. Shelton and Mrs 
J. F. Cook. Prites wore dbnat'f 
by the i6llowlii(f: Mm. Klilnli 
AdamO, Mrn. Loretta Sanderhbf 
Mrs. Oarhnt bldebotham, HO' 
Hudson, and Mrs. Mary Vonderahe 
Cakes were donated by :<trs. i. W

:lub at a 'delightful McMIlInn, Mf*. W. J. N("elflhai 
" " "   * "'-" JMra. George 'Watson, Mrs, O. W 

Hudson, Mrs. J. K. Cook,, and MM 
R. V. Hoelofs.

. Mrs. Garnet Sldehotham and M 
'S Mary Vonderahe, hostess for th 

Bffttlrt'were assisted by Mrs. tt. V 
Roelofs.

* * * 
CARD 
PARTY

Royal Neighbors will give a card 
party Friday evening at th 
Knights of .Columbus hall ort Re 
dondo boulevard. Five htmdrei 
pinochle, and bunco will bo tft 
diversions.

* * * • 
FORMER TORRANCE 
STUDENT WEDS

MIsK' Lllah Petty, daughter 
Mr. W. R. Petty, was married Juh 
JO. to Mr. George ' Qadda, at th 

or her sister Mm. Phllll 
George, of Reno. Nevada, 
the bride resided.  

The wedding'«rns the cnlmlniUlo 
of a romance of school days, whl*

 ere
Young, __ _____..__ ... _. w. 
E. W. Huddleston. Mrs. Frank ffp 
Paour was the recipient of a lovely 
surprise - gift 
members.

Old . fashioned sample:

began three years ago, totlen M 
Gadda was a senior at college an 
the bride was still attending big

places for Mrs. mils Harder, Mrs. 
Frank Paour, Mrs. Roxle Sleetb, 
Mrs. Ray Leslie, .Mrs. Al Harder, 
Mrs. Raymond Young, Mrs. R. J. 
Deininger, Mrs. L. G. Barkdull, 
Mrs. Joe 3tone, Mrs. E. A\\ Hud- 
dleston,'Mrs.'Raymond Shuart, Mr*. 
Annie Grelner, nnd the hostess, 
Mrs. Floyd Evans.

* * *
PICNIC^RIDQE 
AT BANNING PARK .

A picnic and bridge party In 
Banning -Park, Wllmlngton, yes 
terday , afternoon, concluded the 
activities of trre Entre NSus brldgi 
club until fall.

Lunch was provided from picnic 
baskets, after which-was an after 
noon'of bridge. Mrs. B. E. Budge

Miss Petty ^ttcnded the Torrahi 
high school In 1938, and.made Her 
home at the time; rtlth her Run 

marked ifrH. Lenora A. Keller, Hoover ave

bridge club

honors .for high score to Mrs. Lota
Larsen of Wllmlngton, and 

Mrs. T.,. G. DanfonJ.

nue, Keystone.
Mr. and'Mrs. Gadda are takln 

an extended honeymoon trip, an 
etiim .will reside In Reno 
a grooA teaches Ih th 

public schools, Couches football ah 
also acts as probation officer. 

* * *
HOBOES MCE'T IN 
LEOION HALL

All favored hoboes got togethe 
for their annual Jamboreo. Man 
had difficulty ,In eludlngr the offl 

till a, few weft linai 
counted fot#at:. ll)p,^cloM bt tb 
evening.   '. r ̂ "T

The most . popular hobo. Do
Harder, 
Hoboes"

wned "King of 
ind will remain king uhtl

was bridge hostess, and awarded U>e next jamboree when E.; hew 
king may be chosen. Dot was pre 
jented with a; /gorgeoUs bunob' o 
celery,. ojilons an4 caVrots. .-'. Sty 
tben jaVe'iench hobo, a stlcWto 
carry .Ma red > bandana .pack' o 
peanuts and 'led the hunch,uroiini 
yio- woods.' Qn their' return tii 
hoboes seateoV themftelvel) on .the 
,'loor to, play curds.   Niii)py Hurt 
won first prize, n, can. of' toma 
toes: and consolation went ffi Ajar}

Present were Airs.' Liither Pierce 
Mrs. Scott 'Lu'dK'w, "Mrs'. H. 'M 
Hnynes, Mrs. X P. Stevenson, Mrs. 
p: A, MpGormlck', Mrs/Bills.'Har- 
de.r. Jkf^s. Lota Larsori of^llmlng. 
ton, Mrs; "O."--R" Fossum, Mrs'. Ray 
Leslie. /Mi's; L.' G., rftenford/ irrs. 
Gi-org? -Prqhert, and Mrs." R.' H.

SHOWER-HONORS 
RECENT BRIDE

Mrs. Russell Perry,
as _ honored Tuesday eve^

Ing at a~ miscellaneous Blmwer 
given by; Mrs. I,, tf.' Miller, at ,tl-,

tier's" lorely - new -home 'on Beech
'enue.'. . ...
The hostess1 Invited Mr. and 

Perry for dinner, and the surprise

arrived en mouse. Decorations foi 
he affair were carried out in the 
irldal motif with shower streom-
I-H of white crepe paper and pink the prize
sebuds falling from the side 

Ights and the chandelier. Dainty 
mskets of summer flowers 
laced attractively about 

rooms.
Present were Mr. and Mrs.. Al 

bert Treloar, Dorothy and Regl-

Sfroni,' "a lovely. U1&' 'white   
ThB grand parade ; was tKert o 
unil "Nln^ Hiludleiton-' was.oiwjsei 
to bp the tOi.lghest hobf) and re 

!C(>n | felted' the graha prliie. "a red

^Eat.i'were annouiioed: and a mac
us'li- to the dlhlhfc topm

real hobo lunch spread out on 
newspapers oji the floor. Every- 
>ue filled: up on hot-doge, pickles, 
and coffee. As the uplift society

come afterwards when the guests had offered a prl«e for the story
of the' best experience of the sea 
son all began! to tell stories, They 
were good, hut the Judges decided

Lewellyn
belonged 

she got

laid. Mr. and Mrs. Will Diamond, Jamboree with Bp«o« MarkdUll.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Andem, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh' Roberts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Perklns. Evelyn and 
Cennefli, Mrs. Stephen Ball, Mr! 
nd Mrs. Frank Davls, Mrs. Ij. J. 
icree, Mrs. Joe Husband, Mrs. 
)alcy Rpencer. Mrs. Ida Olllges, 

Mm. Mable Bath, Mrs. Susie Ma- 
011, Mri. Kmlly Lewis, Mr. and 
Urs. Russell Perry. an4 Mr, and 
Mrs. I/. C. Mll|er and son, Richard.

* * * 
OHN QUYAN 
NVITC8 FRIENDS

hn (luyan veliilmited hla 
leventh birthday on June H. with 

party given at the home of his 
arents Mr. and MM. John flu van, 
807 Andreo.
A floe day motif was carried out

n the decorations, and place curds
were tiny flam, with little sack*

candy un favors, while a large
ig utood In the center of the

able where delicious refreshments 
> served, 
'lues for games were

vory soup, 99 94-100. per cent 
pure. : However, .they gave honor 
able mention to Virginia Scott,

The .hoboes departed on their 
various ways In high spirits ask 
ing the king to hurry Mother

Mary Harder, Leslie and Reeves, 
to again prepare It.

Veterans Attend 
W. R. fi

LOMITA.  the Flag day program 
presented at Narbdnne high school, 
Monday afternoon, under the HUH* 
pices of the . local Wprnen'n Relief 
Corps, was well attended.

Judge Templeton. a Civil War
>teran g^ve a roost Interesting 

talk on "What Our Klog HUnds 
r'or"; and, "Qrnndpn" Mendelaotl 
(ave a short talk. 
"The Ill-Treat«d Flag" was the 

subject of a reading; . glveil hy 
Pauline ptump and Evelyn Young.

The fife and drum corps of Long 
Ueach, whose appearance Is a fea

here, rendered neven»l spirited
iclectlonn. All tho veterans were 

warded presented with beautiful boqueu.
At the close of the program, tho 

visitors and members of the Rrllef 
Corps were guents of Miss Qrlffln 
at a tea In the cafeteria.

BAKER 
SMITH

JEWELER 
Opposite Woolworth

round was   broken at Long 
Bwtch Wednenduy for the new 
Proctor & Gamble soap plant, and 
work on the construction of the 
buildings will begin at once.

Ceremonies appropriate to the 
occasion bad been arranged by the 
Long Beach and th* LOB Angeles 
Chambers of Commerce.

Briggs Tells 
Characteristics 

of Best Glads
Color, 1>xtur», form, Are
Ctthtidvrations of 'Principal

Importance To Amateur
Grower

"Seven Important characteristics 
Identify tlln (food fcladlolus," stated 
Donald Brlggs during a gladiolus 
talk before the Torranqe District 
Oorden club recently. ThB seven 
are color, stem, substance, texture, 
(rood bulbs, florets, and foliage.

For beauty In a glad, the eye IB 
the only judge, and on each Is dif 
ferent, opinions vary On what con 
stitutes beauty in .tli« glad.- How 
ever, foremost among the char 
acteristics of a good glad IB" color. 
In thin class there are three typta: 
first, the blotched glad, or one with 
a. throat of a lighter of, darker 
shade; second, the feather type,, or 
one with fine lines of a deeper 
shodn In the throat; and third, the 
self colSr.

The stem of the gladiolus Is 
extremely Important Inasmuch as 
that Is how tho Bower drinks after 
fctittlng. The stem contains multi 
ple tubes through which the /lower 
Is fed. A. soft stem allows the 
water to pass through the tubes 
freely, and the result Is that a lot 
of florets, are open on the qplke 
at once. A hard (item has exactly 
the opposite results 'and the florets 
will open one or two at. a time. 
The Ideal stem Is one that Is hard 
enough to hold the spike upright, 
and yet soft enough to allow the 
flower to drink freely. : Mr. Briggs 
stated that It Is believed that cul 
ture does not have any known ef 
fect on the hardness or softness 
Of I he stem, but rather that the 
type of stem Is characteristic of

the variety, for Instance, It. In 
characteristic of;. some varieties to 
liaVn a hard stem, and of ntller* to 
have a soft stem.

Good substance, the weight or 
heft of thn petals, In anqther fejl, 
ture of the good glad. A flower 
with poor substance Is undesirable 
for commercial glads and not satis 
factory for home planting. The 
texture of a glad IB the surface 
of the petal. Porno g|ads have a 
lovely sheen, and look as though 
there were d'ew drops on the petals. 
When the flowers peel It Is a sign 
of poor texture.

One of thn. things to remember In 
^o purchase good bulbs. Poor 
bulbs, and diseased bulbs, will not 
frlvb satisfactory results. The 
position of the florets on the stem 
Is Important. The glad that sends 
Its florets all around the spike Is 
Inferior, as IB also the. fishbone 
j>pe. Good glads grow two ways, 
111 a single row,-one on each side 
of the spike all the way to the 
top, and the double row, where the 
florets grow nlde by Bide to the 
top.

Foliage of the glad should be of 
medium width, not too wide, and 
not too slim tfnd grass like. It 
should 1m of dark color.

Following Is a list ot glads 
recommended by Mr. Brlgga as 
being airtong the most satisfactory 
glads: White, Albatross, Helen 
 Wills and Mammoth White; red, 
Pfitzers Triumph, and Virginia, 
jscarlet Bcdder Is ' a lovely prl- 
mullnus type; yellow, Bellnde, and

Souvenir and flutter Hoy prl- 
millions; larMider, Bertie Snow" 
nnd Mrs. F. C. Peters; blue, Veil- , 
rlionhlnn and Rnroh Htilot; pink, 
MY. W, H. Phlpps, Coryphee and 
Mrs. Calvin Coolldttft prlmutlnus; 
vnrlgated, Mrs. Lroh Douglas, pink, 
and E. J. Farrlngtdn, yellow; 
orange, Orange Q.ue«n and Alien 
Tlplay, both firlmullnus.

Bar.terla, which Ik prevalent oh 
the blue and lavender glads, rimy, 
bo caused by sour sal), proximity, 
to the ocean, overhead sprinkling, 
and foggy nights. Glads should be 
Riven"* a thorough so«King down 
when watered. Once a weeK"T» 
usually enough,

John McLaurln, 418 Garnet L..nT, 
Redondo, underwent an emergency, 
operation for appendicitis, June M. 

 Irlhi -f,
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Myatt, 2<«JO' 

Ward street, Walterlo, a baby jJrttH,.'
me IB. .      ••••>•
Mr. and Mrs. I. Yetlra, 22«B"^8- 

noma avenue, a girl, June IS.
Mr. and, Mrs. Earl Ulshafer. 

Spurlln Court, a hoy, June H. ..:«.

Read Our Want

"BULOVA"
1503 Cabrillo Ave.

\ftor the first 

Vti>entjj-five Thousand

THE .VALUE of sound design, good materials and careful 
craftsmanship is especially apparent in the new Ford after 
Hhe .first twenty-five thousand miles. Long, continuous 
service emphasizes its mechanical reliability and economy of 
operation and upkeep.

. As you drive the Ford through many months and years you 
will develop an increasing pride in its appearance and a 
growing respect for the substantial worth that has been built 
into it- From every standpoint -in everything that goes to 

. make.a good automobile you will know that; you have, made 
a far-seeing, satisfactory purchase.

Wherever you go, you hear enthusiastic praise of the car 
and this significant, oft-repeated phrase "I'm glad I 
bought a Ford.*'

A FORD owner in New York tell* of a 
13,000-mlle trip acrriu the United States
 Bd back in »Jx»y days and says "the car 
was extremely economical to operate, com 
fortable and speedy." A grateful father 
telk how the Triplex shatter-proof ghu» 
wfaiddbleld uved hl> wife and children 
from serious injury.

To test tire*, a large-company drove a 
new Ford day and night, for an average of 
500 ntile* every twenty-four hour*. Itwa*
 till flying Mticfactory  erviee after 
108,000 mlle».

A Ford car that had fallen into, Fenian 
Lake was submerged for twelve days be 
fore being raited. After a new battery and 
carburetor bowl were installed, It was driven 
back to fipokan* under it* own power. 
' Many police department* have written 

of the special advantages of the Ford in 
erowded<traffie because of iu alert speed, 
acceleration, and ease of eontroL An in 
creasing number of fleet owners are also 
purchasing the Ferd because then* cost 
'figures have given conclusive proof of U*, 
economy of operation and up-keep.

In addition to important triumphs in 
Germany, France and Italy, the Ford won 
six out of seven leading place* fat a contest 
in Finland, first and second in the Rafaela 
races fat Argentina, first and second hi the

rim from Copenhagen-to-Paris^o-Cop*«''";.;!(; 
hagen, three gold medals in England, first ' '  
ranking in the durability test over tbe',,,,k 
tortuous Amancaes road in Peru, and first''"'' 
place in the 1930 reliability run conducted" 
by the Royal Automobile Club of Sweden. >biM 
- This contest was an exceptionally se^ .,.', 
vere test of endurance and sturdy con-''""' 
struetion because it was held InU*e 
winter and covered 600 mile* of 
running over snow-covered country roj«ds^| 
and mountainous bills.

NEW LOW ICaUt

Boadster ........ $435
Phaeton ........ 440
Coupe ......... 49$
Tudor Sedan ....... |9$
Sport Coupe ........ 52$
De Luxe Coupe ...'... 54B
Three-window Fordor Swltw . . 600
Convertible Cabriolet .... 625
De Luxe Phaeton . ..... 62$)
De Luxe Sedan ...... 640
Town Sedan ....... 660,

AU fHt~/.*.!
Bumftr* **l fjrar* tiff wrtra, et U»  * *».

FORD MOTOR COMPANY


